• June 3—6 2024 @ 1 - 3:45 pm sessions
• Jr Kids College on June 10—13, 2024, 1– 3:45 p.m. sessions and
• July 15 –18 , 2024 @ 9 am - 11:45 am sessions

Kids College will provide students (grades 2nd – 8th and Preschool to 1st grade) with opportunities to broaden the scope of their interests and interact with other outstanding young people.

Application on back side of this page

For more information call (270) 789-5396 or 789-5400
$80.00

Kids College 2024 REGISTRATION

Tuition for each Kids College 4 day camp is $80.00. Tuition must be included with the registration form. No refunds will be issued once a student is accepted. Kids College is filled on a first-come, first-served basis. A substitute class may be offered in place of a full class at the directors discretion. The completed registration form, application and consent form, & payment should be mailed to: Campbellsville University Technology Training Center 1 University Drive, UPO 799, Campbellsville, KY 42718

For each session Select two classes and one optional choice

Kids College - June 3–6, 2024
1:00 p.m.—3:45 pm - select 2
( ) Sharp Shooting Archery
( ) Cooking Up A Storm
( ) Cool Scientist
( ) Outdoor Photography Class
( ) Amazing Art
( ) Fun in the Run

Kids College - July 15-18, 2024
9:00 a.m.—11:45am / - select 2
( ) Sharp Shooting Archery
( ) Cooking Up A Storm
( ) Cool Scientist
( ) Outdoor Photography class
( ) Amazing Art
( ) Fun in the Run

Jr Kids College
June 10–13, 2024
1:00—3:45 p.m.

• Reading Time
• Amazing Art
• Cool Scientist
• Kindle Fun
• Tiny Tiger Archery
• Fun in the Run

The Jr Kids College Kids will rotate through all classes listed

APPLICATION

Child's Full Name: ________________________________________________________________
Gender: M or F / Birthdate:_____________ T-Shirt size ________________
School Attending: _________________________ Grade in 2022—2023 _____________
Parents/Guardian Name: ____________________________
Home Mailing Address: ____________________________
Daytime Phone No. : ___________________________ Home/ Cell No. :
Email address: ________________________________
Insurance Co.: __________________________________________
Name of person who carries insurance: __________________________
Is pre-certification required? ________________ Insurance Phone No. : __________

Please send a copy of the front and back of your insurance card with this application/consent and the top portion of the course registration sheet, along with your payment(s) $80 for each session of Kids College: Campbellsville University Technology Training Center, 1 University Drive, UPO 799, Campbellsville, KY 42718

PARENTAL CONSENT FORM

Are there any allergies/sensitivities (including food) that we need to be aware of? ______________, Explain __________________________
Are there any medical/behavioral conditions that we need to be aware of? ______________, Explain __________________________
Can child/student participate in normal physical activities: ____________________, Explain __________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT: ___________________________ Phone __________________________

*As the Parent/Guardian, I certify that my child has my permission to participate in C U Tigers Kids College. It is my understanding that he/she will be subject to the rules and regulations of Campbellsville University. I am aware that participation in the CU Tigers Kids College programs there may be some inherent risk or injury, I, the parent / guardian assume all risk of all injuries and will not hold Campbellsville University, the camp directors, instructors, workers or summer camp leaders, or volunteers responsible for any injury that could occur or resulting from participation in the CU Tigers Kids College Programs.

*I understand that my child may be photographed/videotaped for documentary and public relations purposes.

*I understand that I will be notified if a health emergency should arise. If I cannot be reached by telephone, I authorize any medical treatment deemed necessary by competent medical personnel.

*PARENT SIGNATURE: ___________________________ Date: __________________________

Please mark whether the T—Shirt is a Youth or an Adult size.